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Chemoselective Reduction of Organoselenocyanates to Diselenides
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Abstract: Selenocyanatespossessan extremelyhigh propensityto produce diselenides on
reaction with selenols or selenolates.This is effectivelyobservedwhen one molar equivalent
of metal hydride or lithium triethyl borohydride or one fourth molar equivalent of metal
borohydridesare reactedwith organic selenocyanates.01997 publishedbyElsevierScienceLtd.

Organoselenocyanates play an important role in organoseleniumchemistry. They are readily available and stable
compounds which are easily transformed to valuable basic organoselenium reagents or compoundsl especially to
selenols and selenolates.The first transformationhas been for long carried out with hypophosphorousacid2a-c and the
second one with sodium borohydride2d-e (Scheme 1, left). More recently Salama described3 that lithium triethyl
borohydride and diisobutyl aluminum hydride produce either selenols or selenolates depending upon the amount (1 or
2 equivalents)of reducing agent used (Scheme1, right).
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We now report that selenocyanatespossessan extremely high propensity to produce diselenides on reaction with
selenols or selenolates.l a,b This is effectively the case when one molar equivalent of metal hydrides or lithium triethyl
borohydride(contraryto Salama’sreporf)3or one fourth molarequivalentof metal borohydridesare used (Scheme2).4
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Thus diselenides are produced from organoselenocyanatesand one equivalent of sodium hydride in DMF at 20°C

(ConditionsA, Scheme2, Table 1). The reaction is faster with phenyl selenocyanateand organoselenocyanatesbearing
small side chains (Table 1, ConditionsA, entriesa,b) and requiresa longer time (13-21 h) to go to completion with those
derivatives bearing long- or branched side chains (Table 1, ConditionsA, entries c and d,e). Similar results have been
obtained if sodium hydride is replacedby lithiumor potassiumhydride4bor if the reactionsare carried out in THF instead
of DMF.As a general trend the reaction is very slow in THF and requiresa higher temperature (75°C instead of 200C)to
proceed. The highest reactivity of LiH compared to the other hydrides in THF (Table 1, Conditions B, compare entries
b,f,g) probably accountsfor its better volubility in this solvent.

Table 1

Entry R

a Ph
b 1-Bu
c l-Dee
d 2-Pr
e 2-Dodec
f 1-Bu
9 1-Bu

MH ConditionsA Yieldin M+l ConditionsB Yieldin
RSeSeR RSeSeR

NaH DMF,20”C,2h 77 LiH THF,75”C,4h 80
NaH DMF,20°C,3.5h 90 LiH THF,75°C,4h 96
NaH DMF,20”C,2h, (13h) 30, (70)
NaH DMF,20”C,3h 55’ LiH THF,75oC,20h 60
NaH DMF,20”C,16h 90

NaH THF,75°C, 144h 93
KH THF,75°C, IOSh 66
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This reaction has been successfully extended to functionalized derivatives such as 5-chloro- and 5-bromo-pentyl

selenocyanates. These provide di(5-chloropentyl)diselenide and di(5-cyanopentyl)diselenide respectively, free from

the tetrahydroselenopyran which would have resulted from intramolecular cyclisation of the putative selenolate

intermediate (Scheme 3). The case of 5-bromopentylselenocyanateis particularly interesting (Scheme 3, entry b). Not

only cyclisationdoes not take place, even in the presenceof such a good leaving group, but also the substitution of the

bromide by the cyano group occursduring the process.
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We have performed, under an argon atmosphereand accordingto the published procedure,3 the reaction between

n-butyl selenocyanateand one molar equivalent of lithium triethyl borohydride in THF. We found that dibutyl diselenide

is directly produced (-78”C, 0.5h, gs~o, Scheme 4). Therefore “the air oxidation” step described by Salama is not

needed (Scheme 1, right) for the transformation he described.3 We have also monitored the reduction of n-butyl

selenocyanate by one molar equivalent of lithium triethyl borohydride, in an oxygen free atmosphere, by 77Se NMR

(THF, -78°C) and have confirmed our results : the peak attributed to the butyl selenocyanate(+216 ppm) is no longer

present after a few minutes and is replaced by the one of dibutyl diselenide (+292 ppm).5 The butylselenol or lithium

selenolatewere never detected5 and if formed react faster with the unreactedn-butylselenocyanatethan lithium triethyl

borohydride does.4
Scheme 4
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‘ NMRexperimentssuggestthatbothlithiumcyanideandlithiumbutylselen”latesare involvedas complexedspecies.5

Finally, we have determined that dibutyl diselenide is produced chemoselectively when n-butyl selenocyanate is

reacted, under argon, with 0.25 molar equivalent of sodium borohydride in ethanol or lithium borohydride in THF

(Scheme2, Table 2). The former reaction is faater (Table 2, compareentry a and b) and it was found that the first three

hydridesare delivered muchfaster that the fourth. This will be reportedin the full paper.

Table 2

Entry MBH4 Eq. Conditions BuSeSeBu BuSeCN
(recovered)

a NaBH4 0.25 EtOH,20”C,0.3h 73
b LiBHA 0.25 THF,20”C,Ih 74 21
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